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To: Adventist Heritage
Subject: The Word On Campus

Special offer and personal request from Adventist Christian Fellowship!
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Understanding Creation & Always Prepared two new resources for dealing with the tough science vs faith & doctrinal questions on campus. To get your specially reduced copies call today!

1/2 off $19.99 regular price through September by calling 800.447.7377

For students and campus ministers on secular college campuses only!
Revising Word On Campus
Campus Ministry Resources

We are in the process of revising and improving Adventist Christian Fellowship (ACF) materials and would love to have your input. If you have read, examined or used any of the following materials for teaching others, please click on ACF Resources and complete the survey. Resources being revised include: "Word On Campus: A Guide To Public College Ministry," "Word In Action Workbook Series," "Quick Start Guide To Public College Ministry." For any specific suggestions or additions to add to the curriculum please contact Kirk King @ Kirk
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